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Downtown Hopewell Full of Holiday Cheer!
Hopewell, VA—The holidays are in full swing in Downtown Hopewell, and the Hopewell
Downtown Partnership invites you to come join in on the festive fun! Not only do their
downtown businesses have unique products that make great gifts, there are also plenty of
great events to keep you entertained through the holidays!
Legacy Roasting Company has teamed up with Burnette’s Baked Goods to bring you the Social
Box: a gift box containing two 3" pies made by Burnette's Baked Goods and a 2 oz bag of
coffee from Legacy Roasting that can make a full pot. Are you looking for the perfect present
for the sweet tooth in your life? Try Legacy Coffee’s Coffee House Collection, a collaboration
using their Fair Trade Organic Honduras coffee bean, fair trade cacao from Haiti by Taylor
made Chocolate, and Chocolates by Kelly. Each cup contains a mix of 4 oz chocolate covered
coffee beans with other sweets and treats to recreate some of their favorite coffee shop
classics.
Celia’s Gifts and Antiques, Gardener’s Gate, Little Shops on Main and Creative Friends Art
Center all have local and unique products for everyone on your list! Are you looking for
something for that beach lover in your life? Check out Celia’s collection of beach themed
products! Want to get something hand made with love for your sweetheart? Check out
Gardener’s Gate and Little Shops on Main! Are you looking for something for your creative
niece? Why not an art class at Creative Friends Art Center!
Haley’s Honey Meadery, our newest Downtown Hopewell business, has your entertainment
through the holidays covered! Some of their upcoming events include: Mead and Paint Night
(12/21); Christmas Trivia (12/22); live performance by Sheely Bonet (12/22); and a
partnership with Burnette’s Baked Goods to offer a Pie and Mead tasting (12/23). For more
information on these events, or for future events, please visit their website:
https://haleyshoneymeadery.com/events-calendar/.
While you’re visiting Downtown Hopewell, do not forget to participate in the Hopewell
Downtown Partnership’s Tacky Sweater Promotion! Take a picture in your best Holiday gear in
any of our Downtown Hopewell businesses to be entered to win a $50 Boathouse Gift Card.
Make sure to upload the picture to Facebook or Instagram and tag: The Hopewell Downtown
Partnership, AND hashtag: #HDPTacky! For more information, please visit our website:
http://hopewelldowntown.com/TackySweater.
The Hopewell Downtown Partnership invites you to Shop Small with us in Downtown Hopewell
this holiday season and in 2019! Think big, Shop Small!

